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ROGERS, OIL KK,

A PHYSICAL WRECK

SO SAY HIS RELATIVES AND CEV
ERAL FRIENDS.

HAS HAD P'ARALVTilC STROKE
JJlill

Standard Oil Financier Is Exeu-e- c

from Being Haled Into Court to
Testify In Lawsuit Involv-

ing $50,000,000.

Boston, Sept. 17. Upon tho ovl.
dence of members of tin fnmily ol
Henry H Kogwia and tin- - family physt
clan, tlint .Mr. Rogers suffered n strokii
last July, and lias since been tumble tc
transact any business, Judge limn
lnond, In tue supremo court Monday
announced It would be cruel to compel
his attendance In court, nml dismissed
a motion to that effect. The condition
of Mr Rogers was disclosed In the
course of a hearing on a motion to
show that hi was capnble of attending
the trial of u suit against him for $f0,
000,000 brought by C II. Hayniond, ol
Somervlllp. for alleged conversion of
certain royalties In connection with
tho production of petroleum.

Counsel for Jtayuiond sought to
show by the testimony of friends of
Mr Rogers In New Bedford mid Fair
Haven mid also numerous telephone,
tickets giving n record of calls be- -

tweon New York and tho homo of .Mr.
Itogers In Fair Haven that Rogers had
been about tho streets, had pnitlc Ipnt-e-

In certain festivities, hart engaged
In certain business in New llcd'ord
and hud been In frequent communica-
tion with his nsboclates In New Voik.

President Wlnsor. of tho First Na-

tional Bank of New Bedfoid. stated
that he had conversed with Mr. Rogers
at the bank, but said It was not upon
business matters.

Several witnesses admitted that
they had talked with Mr Rogers wltji
in the past few weeks, but all declared
that ho was much changed.

In support of the claim that Mr
Rogers was too III to appear, four wit-
nesses were heard Tin llrst was
Urban 11. Iiroughtou, the son-lu-ln- or
Mr. Rogers. Hu said that sine July
22, when Mr. Rogers was taken ill In
New York, his father-in-la- had been
unable to transact any business, and
that soon after that date Mr. Rogers
told him that Iiroughtou must pick up
all his business and carry on the af-

fairs to the best of his knowledge, and
that he would not hold Mr. Iiroughtou
responsible for uny mistake;!.

At this time Mr Dmughton testified
that the physicians had refused to al-

low Mr. Rogers to see any member of
the family. He admitted that once In
August his father-in-la- hud talked
with John D. Aichbold, of the Stand
ard Oil Co,, but It wus not upon busi-
ness. At present he mild Mr. Rogrs'
face Is distorted on the right sdle,
the 16ft slilu of his body Is out of its
nutural position and his speech Is af-

fected.
Henry H. Rogers, jr., corroborated

his In many respects.
Norman V. Nesblt, a New Bedford

dentist, testified that he had attended
Mr. Rogers twice within the last sl
weeks, and on both occasions he no-

ticed that he had changed and was
very nervous.

The last witness was Dr. Pratt, who
told tho court that he could not Mate
exactly what would be the ultimate re-

sult of the attack lust July, nor to
what "it was due. Ho thought It might
bo apoplexy, or perhaps a clot on the
brain, or a slight paralytic shock.

Dr Pratt refused to sav whether
Mr. Rogers' condition or reluctance to
testify in the Massachusetts suit was
due to ills feur that he might bo called
upon to give evidence In the case of
the government agaiiiBt the Standard
Oil Co.

Riot Reigns In Odessa.
Odessa, Sept. 17. Notwithstanding

tho proclamation of tho liow prefect of
Odessa, outrages In tho streets bete
were resumed Monday on the occasion
of the funeral of a police olllclul. Tho
Black Hundreds llred revolvers reck-
lessly, Jiroko Into Jewish houses, pil-
laged them and cruelly beat their oc-
cupants. Two Jews were killed and
many were Injured. Reports nro
reaching this city of raids, lobborles
and murders at other places.

,1s Awarded $15,000,000 Damages.
Halifax, N. S Sept. 17 Justlco

liongley, of tho supremo court of
Nova Scotin, last night delivered n
decision In favor of the plaintiff In
tho action brought by the Dominion
Iron nnd Steel Co. against the Domin-
ion Coal Co, for tho recovery of
$15,000,000 damages for breach of
contract In not supplying coal unit-(tbl- o

for metallurgical purposes.

j Europe's Wheat Crop Is Small.
"Washington, Sept. 17. Tho Euro-jpea-

crop report of the depaitment ol
agriculture fur tlio mouth of August,
Ip- - led Monday, says' that a survey of
V, 'pean countries suggests n general
lut i ed decrease In the production of
t he at as compared with tho excep-

tional crops last ypnr, Import tint in
or. j 38 being expected only In Russia
(suing wheat) and Fiance, The most
hcrlcus loases tiro looked for in Hun-
gary, tho Balkan countries und Uer

'Mttii-y-.

A Gtomy Session of Negro Baptists,
Wa tlngton. Sopt. 17. Tho na

tlOunl negro Baptists' convention on
Mond. hotly debuted tho Browns
vjlle ffalr.' Tho coiniultteo on the
atato t tl.e Union hud prepared, reso
Jutloi j on the. subject wlilnh severel)
crltUned President Roosevelt and
BjUopJy praised Senator Foi alter foi
tho 'stand ho had taken. Jt was onl
throu;h fear of disrupting the con
Youth n that tho dulugutea consented
to a milder set, of resolutions.

Judge was Overcome by Chloroform.
Montgomery, Ala, Sopt. 17.--J- udif

TprrV V. Richardson was louml ilea'
lu'bed 1 1 1'Qti'l I'Uveruu Mpiidio
having l '- - overcome by ehloroforn
which he ad taken to allay headaeh,
JiulRH Jllclmrdson had gone to Lu

virue to appear In a murder caao.

n.
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MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A case of lockjaw has been cured
by tho doctors of tho Williamsburg,
N. Y., hospital. There aie, It Is said,
only two other Hlmllur cusob on rec-
ord.

Henri Pllon wnn struck over tho
heart by in pitched ball In a baseball
Wiino'ut Montreal und died. The ball
passed through the hands of another
player and stiuck Pllon, who caught
the ball, threw It to the short stop and
fell dead.

While plowing In a swnmp In the
western )5ait of Steuben county, N.
Y., John Mersh, a fanner, unearthed
paits of the skeleton of a monster ani-

mal. One tusk measured eight feet
and part of another four feet. Rlba
four and live feet long and as large
as n ntHn'a arm were dug up.

Detectives Fought with a Mob.

New York, Sopt.' Harry
Becker had been killed and Samuel
Becker, his brother, had been mor-

tally wounded by Francesco Sicca, a
oung Italian, hist night, two detec-

tives had n desperate light with a
mob led by the young men's mother
and bent on lynching the nssallunt of
the two young men, and It was only
after the detectives' clothes had
been torn to Blirvdu and their pris-

oner badly beaten that the three
were rescued by tho polico reserves.

The Balloon Race.
Brussels, Sept. 17. Several of the

smaller balloons Unit left hero Sun-

day in tho International balloon raco
landed Monday In tho southern part
of Belgium. News was received here
last night or the landing of tho Swiss
mtionaut, Do Uonuclulr, at MlinUun,
Franco, uf.5 miles away, and of tho

bnlloonlot Huntington at Caz-aupo-

512 inlleo from Brussels. The
bnlloons .Mlla.no and Kden landed
near Bordeaux.

Rev. Henthorne Is Acquitted.
Cleveland, Sept. 17. Tho eommlt-te- o

or the KsiBt Ohio Methodist con
forence, which heurd charges against
Presiding Klder Henthoine. of
Uhilcln villi. Mulshed Its work Into
last night, leturnlng a ununlmous ver-

dict of not guilty on nil the charges
except that of kissing a young wo
man or his congregation. On this
ehurge tho vote was 12 for ucqulttul
to !! for guilt.

Evans was ery Eadly Hurt.
St. Louis, Sopt 17. Umpire Hilly

Rvana, the American league uniplro
who waa struck on tho head with a
soda wuter bottle during the second
guino Sunday between tho St. Loula
nml Detroit teams, will not be able to
participate In any games for the re--
UiaJlldur'", Of tho season, Ills physiciun I

I HUlll .illJIIUIiy
I

A Doubly "Fatal Accident.
Pittaburg, Sept. 17. Four phrsons

who wero returning from a church re-

union In Kennedy township, uenr
hero, wore amlously, two probably
fatally, injured last night wheu tho
alo of the can luge broko, throwing
all into the road.

t
Is Enjoined from Revoking License.

Kansas City, Sept. 17. John E
Swnnger, secretary of state, was tem-

poral lly enjoined Monday by Federal
Judge MqPli'orson from revoking tho
llciinso of tho Atchison, Topukn &

Sunta Fe Hallway Co. to do bualnosa
in Missouri.

Tribesmen 6ue for Peace.
Caanblanca, Sopt. 17. With tho

submlHblou of all tho tilbea, which
now mooiiih practically assured, It
tvould appear that tho mlsBlou whicii
took Gen. Drudo into .Morocco has
been fully accomplished.

Boy Killed His Playmate.
WaBhlngton, Sept. 17. While play-

ing with a revolver John B. Morton,
fi years old, on Monday accidentally
shot and killed Ills friend,
Robert I. Donaldson. Tho boys had
been playing "holdup."

A Strike of Miners,
Tnmaqua. Pa., Sept. 17. A dispute

over working hours cniiBod 700 inoii
and boys to go on strike haro Mon-
day and to up tho I.ahlgh Coal and
Navigation Co.'h No. 11 colliery nnd
Foster's tunnel.

Lowered the Record.
Loxlngton, Ky Sept. 17 Convolo,

from tlm atublo of J. C, Milam, estnb-llBhe- d

a now record for seven fur-lon-

ut tht Kentucky association
couruo by winning tho llfth race Mon-
day in 1:20,

Anti-Saloo- n League Convenes.
Nortolk, Vn,( Sopt. 17, Tho Ant!-Saloo-

League of America ut tho
oiiimlng Busylou or tho olovonth nn
ifuul conference last night aunt greet-
ings and GodHpoed to tho temper-unc- i

leudery In Oklahoma, whe'io tho
MiiitMtlnn of Kfliieritl ilrnhlldilnn In In

decided by constitutional
uuiendmenB.
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WHO LAUGHS LAST. r2
,,

SALES OF CROPS

WILL BOOM TRADE

HEAD OF STEEL TRUST TALK3 OF
BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.

Mr. Gary Says that Not In Ten Years
Has the Public Had Such a

Chance to Buy Securities
at Low Figures.

New YoTk, Sept. 17. H. II. Gary,
chairman of the board of dliectora of
tho United States Steel Corporation,
took an optimistic view of the business
outlook in in Interview Monday. He
declared that a general quickening of
business will follow tho sale of $7,000,-000.00-

worth of crops which ho ex-
pects to tako place In u few weeks If
the weather rciualmi favorable. In the
near future, ho added, tho public will
realUe that not In ten years, has it had
such a chanco to pick up gopd frccurl
Ilea. When that time conies, he said,
companies will be enabled to raise
fuiiilH ror renewals, Improvements and
extensions. Mr. Gary continued:

"To mo the general situation is
this. Tho country was In need of be-
tween jr.00,000,000 und $1,000,000,000
additional capital and could not get It.
Tho next best thing happened a slow-
ing down. H tho favorable weather
coutluuea for the next two or three
weeks wo will get ?7.000,000,000 for
our ctopB. That will keep tho railroads
busy, und to keep ahead tho rallroadn
must order now cars and rails. A gen-
eral quickening of business will follow.

"In my opinion the forthcoming
presidential election has been d

earlier I'mn URUal, and It has
been reflected in- - tho securities mur-ket.-"

Railroads Fall to Make Reports.
Columbus, O., Sept. 17. Ohio clcc-til- e

lallroadR and the state railroad
cnmuilsHloner have lieon having trou-
ble over the annual report required
by tho commissioner. Reports have
never been furnished, and tho com-
missioner has demanded llgures show-
ing tho actual construction cost and
tangiblo vulun of ull Iptcrurbun prop-
erties In tho statu. Some of tho rail-
roads never had this Information. No
account was kept or Initial cost and
additions have been made as current
expense. On line,, now In tho hands
,,f receiver, does not evnn ln.nw fl.
operating coat under tho recolvorship.

Bullefs for Four.
Pittsburg, ' Kan., Sept. 17. At

Croweborg, a now mining cainn in
tho northern part of this county, Into
aumiay nignt, two porsoiiB woro
killed nml two fatally wounded, tho
result of a grudgn hold by tho Italian
miners of tho district ngalnst n mlno
boss. Charles Uurdnor, a 'mlno boss,
and hla slater, Mra. Georgo Roxford,
woro waylaid on a lonely road while
returning homo by a number or Itali-
ans and shot and fatally wounded.
Gardner returned the llro and shot
atd killed two Italians.

Troop A Will Escort tho President.
Columbua, O,, Sept. 17. Troop A,

O. N, G., of Clevolund, on Monday
telegraphed tho adjutant general's de-
partment that It would attend the
dedication of tho McKIuloy monument
at Canton. It vill act ua escort to
President Roosevelt. In the east the
Cleveland troop was known na "Tho
Prealdent'H Own" becausp It ncted as
oscort for McKlnloy at both of Ills
Inaugurations ua president, It was
also his escort when ho was 'inaugur-
ated na governor.

Ran Into a Tphoon.
San Francisco, Sept. 17. In the

Kiaap of n turrlllo typhoon which
raged imceaBlngly for flvo days add
nights, the army transport Sherman,
which arrived Mondny, aulTored a tor-rlhl- o

buffeting during tho voyngo
from Nagasaki. Shortly after leaving
Nagasaki tho vessel ran Into u ty-
phoon nnd waa toBued about Ilka a
cork.

The Pope's Encyclical.
Rome, Sept. 17. The full text of

tho pupal encyclical waa Issued lust
night und occupies 17 columns in tho
Oaaorvatore Romano. It gooa at great
length Into the philosophical and
theological uppects of tho moijeriilat
urroia of tho church, --which nro un-

equivocally condemned,

An Evangelist Drops Dead.
Uiulavllle, Ky Sept. 1,7. Hvatigo'l-1s- t

Felix I.HWIOUCH, of Nashville, last
night fell dead or heart disease, alter
dollvoilng un address In tho Hope
Rescue Mission, whero ho was con-
verted seven years ago,

OF INTEREST TO- - OHIQANS.

Soldiers to bo SentHo Canton.
Canton, O., Sept. nWonl was ro

colved Mondny that. Ufa Twenty-thir- d

United StntcH Infantry haa been or-

dered by tho war department from the
Jamestown exposition (b Canton to
participate In tho dedication oxerclaea
of tho McKlnloy monument, Septum-bo- r

30. AcconvpftiiytngiUhla regiment
will bo a aquhdron of tho Twelfth
cavalry nnd n detachment of nitllleiy.
Tho men will como onljppcclnl trains
on which they will oaf nnd sleep whllo
hero. In nddltlon to, these regular
troops there will bo bftttallona from
I't. Wujno, Detroit, and Ft. Thomas,
Clnclnnntl. This ntaUos tho total

of regulars vfor tho day
2,000 men. . .

Startling DcvolopmcntdVarc Promised.
Columbua, O., Sepi 17. W. T.

Brown nnd Orion Brown, deputy
In tho bureau of accounting,

luwo completed their report of tho
examination of tho ofJlcoa 'of Pick-wa- y

county and It willibj) mado public
today. Tho examination shown tho
usual Illegal payments" In the county
olllcea, but In the affairs' of tho direct-
ors of tho county inllrmnry moro
sensational matter developed. Tho
publication of charges against tho
management of this. Institution in
lMWspnpera at Clrclejlllo mainly led
to the examination nnd the members
of the board of dlrectora resigned un-- .

dor that lire.

Grand Circuit' Races.
Columbus, O., Sept. 17. Four of tho

live rncea of the llrst program of tho
Columbus grnnd circuit meeting wero
for pacois. Kruger, n first cholco for
tho Board of Trado stake, waa defeat-
ed by Jenulo W., and the record for
the event wns cut to 2:04Vi. Lelnnd
Onward and Hidalgo, llrst and second
cholcea for tht Hotel ;Hurtmuu stukc,
ouch took a heat and then had a fierce
duel In 4jie third mile.' Onward won
by n length. Wllkea Heart was picked
as the best of tho 2 .10 trotters and
'Sterling McKlnney played aa second
choice. Tho winner turned up in
Axtjell.

Ten Officeholders are Dismissed.
Cincinnati. Sept. 17, Do. hiring that

employes of tho city who, as members
of tho Hnmllton county democratic
executUo committed voted In favor of
selecting convention delegates through
a committee of three, "violated every
principle of honor, 'honi-d- und

tho board of public aervlco
on Monday dismissed tin- - ten mem-

bers of tho committee on Its pay roll.
This action Is part, or a contest be-

tween Mayor Dempaey and hla frlendB
and the board of public btrvlce, all of
whoue memburs njo prominent demo-crut- a.

Sues Mother-ln-La- for $15,000.
Cleveland, Sept. 17. Mrs. Eva Kur

lander on .Monday aued-he- r mother-In-law- ,

Mra. IieaBio Kurlandi-r- , for f 15,000
dnmngea for alienating the affections
of her husband. Mrs. Kurlnnder de-
clares thai aluco hor mai rlage to Kur-lanile- r,

May 15, lilt mother "knocked"
her chnructer and herrielf in every way
possible, to her son, uud offered him
proiierty and money if hu would desert
his bride. This, the o snya, ho
did July 7, and she haa not seen htm
aluco.

Board of Arbitration 'Reports.
Columbua, 0 Sept. 17. Tho an-

nual report of tho atato board of arbi-
tration' for 190C, filed with Gov. Har-ri- a

.Monday, showa that 50,000 ' em-
ployes wero concerned in labor. ills
putoa with which the board cpneomed
Itbelf during the jear. Tho losa to
employes la estimated nt $2,750,000,
Tho cost of maintaining tho board
was $1,000. Complaint ,ik mado that
mayors ami probate judge's do not re-

port strikes as tho law, jTqulros,

Grand Jury to Act In Phlfllpa Case.
Clovoland, Sept 17.r--Th- o grand

jury which will lutndlo tho Phillips
murder caso was ImpanelPil In Judge
Echwan's branch of criminal court
Mondny, charged by tho court and
sent to tho grand jury room to begin
Its labors. Tho Phillip, case, how-
ever, will not bo taken up for r week
or two, as about 10 jail, -- cases nro
awaiting tho grand jury's 'attention.

tm.
A Daring Attempt at Robbery.

Clovoland, Sept. 17i About 9
o'clock last night two men nssuultod
and tried lo rob AithurCurey 6n tho
public square. Caroy was badly hurt.
Tho police arrested Frank Colo, of
Detroit, nnd Joseph Hall, after n long
chaau. They nro said l6,bo tlm holdup
men.

, O'Leary Continues Hie Walk.
Cincinnati, Sept. an O'Leary,

tho rhumplou pedostrlnnYjhns finished
200 miles or tho 1,000 miles ho intends
to walk nt Norwood IrinyTO'J-eur- y Is
keeping up romarknhlywQll and does
not show the least algnfor tho atraln
oxpocted after walking ejghtlays.

..;
Date of Ford's Trial Is Set.

Churdon, 0 Sept 17. Tho apcond
trial of tho Ford brothers, Burton
hankers charged with ombezzlomont,
bus boon set for September HO, at
Chnrdon. R. M. Ford will bo tried llrst.

Price of Whisky Again Advances.
Clnclnnntl, Sept. nSr-Th- o record

price for whlBky was reached bora
Momluy whon It roso two emits ovei
tho Saturday quotation, reaching $1.31,
tno nignesi Known neru.

"" T 'A 'Threaten to 8trike for.'More Pay.
I.a CroBsu, Wis., Siqit. 17. ;Km

ployea of tho J.a Crosse, Street Hall
way Co., 300 In number, threaten "(o
wulk out Wednesday Jfiyi luereaso ol

iu cumn uu uour is nui tji'-uiu- u.

Wellman Is Hopeful of Success.
Tronilhji'ni, Norway, Sopt. 17..

Walter Wellman, or the, WoUutan-Chl-cag- o

Record-Heral- d polar expedition,
.arrived here Monday on tht steamer
Express Iiom the north. Ilo said
that although he had )een unable to
carry out his plana, ho haJ given hla
airship n thorough trial nml was con-
vinced that it was capable of going to
tho polo und back undtr favorable
weather conditions, such'fl's can bo ob-

tained any normal year. Mr. Wol'man
added: ''Our confidence In our ulti-
mate SHCC&bb Jh Ulicljnuijad,",

A Firebug's "Sentence.
Allontown, Pa., Sept. 17. Ttvenly

yrarri liuthi ponltetitlnrywuft the sen.
tonco pronounced here Monday on
Robert Hnrtzell, who pleaded guilty
to 23 charges of nraon and thuft.

Surety Companies IVnVc fvlnkc Good,
Chicago, 8ct. 17. JuiIkq Sanborn,

in the t'nUad States circuit couii
Mondtv, it'clilcd that suroty compa-
nies who nlgn bcuiils frjf puatnl am
ployes who take monj-- y fro iff lh
malls nro rciolisililo fur tho auiodul
stolen. ' ,

A Gift to-th- Nobel Ft'.ivJ.
Washington, Sept. 17. I'ho first

contribution towtuds till- - Nobol poAce
prize fund, which was nwarded to
President Roosevelt by the Norweglnn
parliament for tho Burvices ho ren-
dered in behalf of the rmtao of peace,
and which, by an id of congrusa, la to
bo dovpted to tno ostnuiiRiunont oi
tho foundation for tho promotion of
ludtlstilul peucn, was $2r,0 received
.Monday by Secretnry Stnnr'', of the
dopnitment of commerco nnd labor,
na trmitfo, from l'ugetio Q. Kramer, n
lawyer of New York City. Mr. Kramer
opi'PhHiil it desire to tontrlbuto fropi
time to tlmo towarda tho fund until
the principal of the foundation, which
la now nearly $10,000, shall have
reached n moro adequate sum,

on Trial for Murder.
Pittaburg, Sept. J7. The trial of

I.udwlK Szczyglol, tho unfrocked Ro-

man Cntholle priest, formerly of Chi-cng-

for the murder of Andrew nnd
Stephen Starzynakl, In their restaur-
ant on tho South Sldo recently, d

rapidly Monday and Vlght
Hcsulomi of court wero ordered by
Judge Curnahau In order to oxpedlto
tho Mini.

Their Liberty was Short.
Lou Angeles, Sept. 17. Antonio

Vlllarcal, Rlcurdo Magon and Lllirado
Riviera, alleged Mexlcnn rovolutlou-Ists- ,

wore loloased from custody
Monday on the charges of criminal
libel and resisting olllcera, only to bo
rearrested an tho cluirgo of having
murdered nn unidentified man 'nnd
robbing tho postofllco nt Jlmlnoz,
Moxlco.

Charges Against a District Attorney,
Botae. Idaho, Sopt. 17. Timothy F.

Burke. United States district attorney
for Wyoming, bus been ordered by
tho department of Justlco to take
charge of tho grand jury lnveatlgatlon
of chnrgos inuile against District At-

torney Rulck In aflldavlta of tho mem-
bers of the irniid Jury which re-

turned Indictments agalnat Senator,
Borah, (Jeneral .Martin
and afllceru of the Bather Lumber Co.
for laud frauds. Tho Jury will moot
Wednesday. It la charged that
Rulck used Illegal methods to pro-
cure Indictments.

WORK HARD AMD DON'T WORRY.

Rules for Living to be 100 Given by
Mrs. Brown, Who Is 105.

Worccstor, ' Mass. Mrs. Johanna
Harper Brown, who celobrnt-u-d

hor 105th" birthday recently, de-

livered a short lecturo on tho vnluo
of hard wot It for prolonging ono'a
days. Tho boys and girls have too
easy a time, Mrs. Brown thinks, nnd
depend too much upon their cldcts
to clotho nnd feed them.

Plenty of hard work Is good medi-
cine, according to Mrs. Brown, nnd
3ho ndds that If sho had not worked
hnrd nil her life sho would havo boon
dead long ngo. Sho thinks it hotter
for n woman to work hard than to
wnato hor energy carrying a poodlo
dog.

"A gfcut fault of most women
Is that thoy worry too much," said
Mrs. Brown. "Worrying isn't going to
help thorn nt all and I always mado n
practice not to w firry1 nnd frot.

"JtiBt tako things na they como, and
tnko It easy. When women do that
thoy will llvo to bo as old na I am."

Mra. Brown la nlso certain that the
aaiiio rulo applied to man will length
en his days.

Mra. Urown was horn in Montreal
nnd camo to Massachuaotta 81 years
ago, making tho tilp oorlnnd by wag
on and on horseback. Sho waa of a
family tlf al chlldron and, tho mother
of eight. Hor hearing ia perfect, Bho
roads nowspnpers w'lthriut glasses nnd
dally climbs a lllsht of stairs unaided
to visit neighbors In tho houso on
Luko street, whoro sho lives with hor
daughter.

Sho bollovcs In tho old order of
meals, bieakfast at 7, lunch nt noon
nml supper ut C,

At tho blrthdny celebration thcro
wero 00 descendants of Mrs. Brown
presogt nnd flvo generations woto

A CANINE MOTOR FIEND.

Pittsburg Dog Jumps Aboard Any Auto
That Comes Along.

Pittsburg. This city has n canlno
nutoniohllo enthusiast. Ho la a black
bull loVrlor, now quite old, who at-

tached himself to tho fortunes of Dr.
M. W, Hvoison In puppyhbod.

Tho dog, whoso namo is Jack, frV
quontly accompanied Dr. Kvdrson on
nulomoiHlo spins, and was unmistak-
ably grlovod when tho physician hov-or-

years ago dispensed with his mo-to- r

car.
Ho allayed his sorrow byi-ompln-

ulongsido of passing automobiles and
eventually hod tho norvo to Jump Into
one. Tho driver did not resont tho In-

trusion nnd from thnt4!ma Jaak has
spent hla daya ropeatlng tho trick.
Ho has becomo qulto a favorlto with
automoblllsts.

Jack does not llko a noisy car, nnd
when riding In ono will mnko a quick
shift if a qulotor vohlclo happens
along. Ilo bus no uso for a wind
shield olthor, preferring to stand with
his fiont foot on tho dashboard) food-In- g

on wind with ovldnnt rollah whon
Jio Is not barking, His bark Is pretty
constant, however, and tho driver who
has him as a passenger is not obliged
too toot his horn to any extent. ,
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THEBIG FUHR AIR-SHI- P

Three Flights will be Made Next Week During tho Marion
County Fair. They will Take Place on Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday. '''

VIRTUES OF CEDAR CHESTS.

Give Immunity Against Moths Only
for a Short Time.

"Tho old-tlm- cedar chosts nrp com-

ing Into favor again," says tho man-

ager of a department store. "Tbey
havo novor boon entirely disused,
though tho call tor thorn has not boon
brisk for many year3. Still, onco In

nwhlle, a customer would como In
and ro(uso to bo aathiflcd with any-

thing but a cedar,chest. Tho idea was
that tho resinous v odor of tlto codnr
kept away moths, and that clothing
packed In a cedar box waa forovor

against any dnmago by destruc-
tive Insects. Tho notion, howovor, Is
truo only In part. A now cedar ohust
docs confor partial Immunity for wool-

en goods; but in tho co'urao of a few
years, tho cedar loses ita fragrnnco
and Is no moro of n protection than a
box mado of plno or any other wood.
But tho idea cannot ha got out of tho
people's hends that tho odor of cedar
is the death of moths, und an long aa
thoy hollevo It and also uso plenty of
camphor, as most of thorn do, tho be-

lief In tho ofllclency of tlto codar
docs no possible harm."

TOO SURE OF HER CATCH.

How Young Woman Just Missed Hooki-

ng- Prize of the Spasc-n-.

Walter Rothschild, the richest bach-""31o- r

In England had a closo call with
matrimony when ho waa a young man,
A designing mamma hnd managed, to
get tho holr to tho Rothschild millions
Interested In hor daughter, nnd tho
daughter did nil alio could to lead tho
interest up to tho point of a mnrrlaga
proposal. One night, at a watering
place, after Rothschild had retired to

- SK..!-:-
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Nina Wilber.

at

"A Tuxuh Steer" ho

greeted by li blK houbo nt tho flrand

thla ovonliiB.
It would bo Hlnsulnx if mo uiomo

t.i, ........ rf....t .11,1 tint furiiliili reninUll. UM,I iiuji ,n, ,..w -

Iiib "Mavorlok Urowb--

cr is u I'Ugltcu, nonesi ivxii nuiuu-ma-

During hrjar iibaottcu fitim hla
lunch ho la elected to Congress.

6oinnn cont'rontCtd this fiict
upon lJa return,
to flu tho ofrico. 'If you tijUtK you
ato too to represeui us in oi);

his room, ho hoard voices undor hla
window which ho recognized as those
of tho young lady and hor matmnn.
"Has ho proposed yet?" asked tho oid
woman. "Not yet," nnswored tho
dnughtor, "but I'll havo him hooked' be-
fore long, If only I can onduro his con-
versation. Tonight ho bored me almost
to donth talking nbout his
"1 am sorry," putting
his head out of tho window, "to havo
bored you with talcs of my animals.
Forglvo me, I shnll do so again."
And ho never did. '

kM

RIFT IN LOVE'S COUrtac.

Beautiful Girl's Demand Shocked
Adcrlng Suitor.

"Jack lot go of my
hand!"

In low, tenso tone,s theso wordBfoll
from tho proud litis of tho 'beautiful
Myttllla Komoggy

A broko out upon
tho high, broad forehead of tho young'
man.

"What's tho grouch now, my peer,
less ho demanded
hoarsely. "Of what havo 1 been
guilty?"

"Jack lot go of my
hand I"

"Your wordi mov strangely,
gontlo maiden, but thoy don't loosen
my grip. Most benutlful girl, listen I

Not oven nt your bidding la a set of
phalangeal muscles, trained, developed
and hardened by years of assiduous

to bo mado to yield
:hoh'T- -" '

"Jack Huiknlong let go of my
hnnd!'K

"What for?" ho howled.
answered, In . tho

low, tenso tones,' "I wish to st

inv l,oiil
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as

gross, you' Jeat say so," greets
"UnmdorH" hacked by huudrcda of
barrels of tho iilalnsman
throws up his bunds und hies to

with )il honest and
duiiBhtnr, that
.niiHiio nro nlwnya now
Wildly hllavloiia. ouletlv aatirlcnl
liRiiln louchlngly pathetic, Tho play
will bo glvnn n uuigiilllcont

uud bo presented by u com-
pany of players adapted
fm ilm llltnrfii.nfnltrtn n ,l. . , ...- ...M.j,n.,uu ,,i n, o vuripuaiy

juivurs ami iaKirg roles,
U1

One of the Lending sin A Grand,
This Evening,

will doubtroBS

o)itotanmout.

Tho
with

Indlgnuntly

goou

kangarooa."
sald Rothschild,

novor

Hurknlong,

cold pertipliation

marshmallow?"

Harkalong,

movo

strap'hanglng,

"BecauBe,"-.sh- o
samo

tinnk

Bossy.

Washington wire
Tho iiilsnilyunturcs

ftbaorbliifr,

proline-Ho- n,

will
removkubly

Characters Texas-Stee- r" the
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